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Abstract

Introduction: The treatment gap for mental health disorders persists in low- and

middle-income countries despite overwhelming evidence of the efficacy of task-

sharing mental health interventions. Key barriers in the uptake of these innovations

include the absence of policy to support implementation and diverting of staff from

usual routines in health systems that are already overstretched. South Africa enjoys a

conducive policy environment; however, strategies for operationalizing the policy

ideals are lacking. This paper describes the Mental health INTegration Programme

(MhINT), which adopted a health system strengthening approach to embed an

evidence-based task-sharing care package for depression to integrate mental health

care into chronic care at primary health care (PHC).

Methods: The MhINT care package consisting of psycho-education talks, nurse-led

mental health assessment, and a structured psychosocial counselling intervention pro-

vided by lay counsellors was implemented in Amajuba district in KwaZulu-Natal over a

2-year period. A learning health systems approach was adopted, using continuous qual-

ity improvement (CQI) strategies to facilitate embedding of the intervention.

MhINT was implemented along five phases: the project phase wherein teams to drive

implementation were formed; the diagnostic phase where routinely collected data

were used to identify system barriers to integrated mental health care; the interven-

tion phase consisting of capacity building and using Plan-Do-Study-Act cycles to

address implementation barriers and the impact and sustaining improvement phases
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entailed assessing the impact of the program and initiation of system-level interven-

tions to sustain and institutionalize successful change ideas.

Results: Integrated planning and monitoring were enabled by including key mental

health service indicators in weekly meetings designed to track the performance of

noncommunicable diseases and human immunovirus clinical programmes. Lack of

standardization in mental health screening prompted the validation of a mental health

screening tool and testing feasibility of its use in centralized screening stations. A cul-

ture of collaborative problem-solving was promoted through CQI data-driven learn-

ing sessions. The province-level screening rate increased by 10%, whilst the district

screening rate increased by 7% and new patients initiated to mental health treatment

increased by 16%.

Conclusions: The CQI approach holds promise in facilitating the attainment of inte-

grated mental health care in resource-scarce contexts. A collaborative relationship

between researchers and health system stakeholders is an important strategy for

facilitating the uptake of evidence-based innovations. However, the lack of interven-

tions to address healthcare workers' own mental health poses a threat to integrated

mental health care at PHC.

K E YWORD S
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1 | BACKGROUND

The treatment gap for mental health disorders in South Africa is

notably high and estimated to be as high as 92%.1 Factors that con-

tribute to this crisis are common to those reported in other Low- and

Middle-income Countries (LMICs) and these include limited mental

health specialists, concentration of mental health services in hospitals,

stigma associated with mental health problems, and poor financial

investment in mental health services by local governments.1-4 Integra-

tion of mental health services into primary health care (PHC) through

task-sharing has been presented as a feasible remedy for challenges in

mental healthcare access in resource-scarce contexts,5-7 especially as

it applies to common mental disorders (CMDs) such as anxiety,

depression and substance use disorders, which constitute the bulk of

the global burden of disease8 and can be effectively managed out of

hospital.1,9 The efficacy of task-sharing mental health interventions in

symptom reduction of CMDs across sub-Saharan Africa is well-

established,10 including in South Africa.11

However, there have been barriers to the uptake of these innova-

tions in LMICs and these include the absence of policy to support

implementation, increase in spending, shifting of norms and beliefs

about health service provision, and diverting of staff from usual rou-

tines in health systems that are already overstretched.12-16 Whilst

South Africa has a favorable policy environment for integrated care, it

has lacked clear implementation strategies for achieving the policy

ideals and this has contributed to the country's challenges in embed-

ding evidence-based interventions successfully into routine practice.

Additionally, prevailing acute shortages in health staff continue to be

a barrier to the uptake of some (even cost-effective) innovations

whose efficacy has been established in the country.1,6

These challenges emphasize the need for focusing on health sys-

tems strengthening to address contextual barriers to the uptake and

sustainability of evidence-based health innovations.17

This paper describes the implementation of an intervention called

the Mental health INTegration Programme (MhINT), which aimed to

introduce an evidence-based collaborative care package for depres-

sion into the PHC platform and simultaneously strengthen the health

system to embed the intervention. The MhINT collaborative care

package developed and tested through the Programme for Improving

Mental health (PRIME),18-20 consisted of psycho-education talks to

increase mental health literacy; enhanced Adult Primary Health Care

(APC) guidelines to strengthen nurse-led mental health assessment

and a structured 8-session manualized depression and/or chronic

medication adherence counselling provided by facility-based lay coun-

sellors under supervision.18 It provides lessons on the utilization of

data-driven continuous quality improvement (CQI) strategies to facili-

tate the uptake of an evidence-based innovation and foster a learning

health system to achieve integrated mental health care in a resource-

scarce context.

2 | METHODS

MhINT was implemented in Amajuba District, which is situated in the

north-western corner of KwaZulu-Natal comprising Newcastle (mostly

urban), Emadlangeni (rural), and Dannhauser (peri-urban) subdistricts.
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About 91% of the district's population of approximately 565 227 rely

solely on the public health system for health services. The district has

three hospitals (two in Newcastle and one in Emadlangeni) and spe-

cialist psychiatric and psychological services are located in the hospi-

tals in Newcastle subdistrict. PHC services are delivered through

25 fixed PHC facilities, eight mobile clinics, and one Community

Health Care Centre located in Dannhauser subdistrict. As per national

guidelines, the PHC platform in Amajuba provides both curative and

preventive health services at the community level and within PHC

facilities. The package of care is inclusive of chronic disease care as

well as the management of communicable and noncommunicable dis-

eases across the developmental span.21 Amajuba District was recom-

mended as an implementation site as it is a National Health Insurance

pilot site* and due to it having PHC facilities that meet “Ideal Clinic”
status (an indicator of PHC functionality).22 It was anticipated that

innovations developed in the district through MhINT could be spread

to other districts in the province and potentially, nationwide. This

strategy has often been observed in high-performing health systems,

where a small pilot within the health system is used for experimenting,

learning, and modeling new methods for the rest of the health sys-

tem.23 The MhINT programme was implemented over a 2-year period

from September 2017 to October 2019.

2.1 | Implementation approach

Continuous quality improvement (CQI) strategies were utilized within

a Learning Health Systems approach to introduce each component of

the MhINT package into the health system as well as tailor, modify,

and embed the intervention within the health system. Learning health

systems have been defined as those that typically seek to be continu-

ously learning and improving in order to remain efficient and respon-

sive to their goals.24

In learning health systems, learning occurs both through formal

knowledge and skills transfer and through the transference of atti-

tudes, behaviors, and will to generate innovative practices to enable

improvement and embedding of health innovations into routine prac-

tice.23,24 The team approach is central in this regard and teams are

used as vehicles for learning and driving improvement in both clinical

and nonclinical processes.24 The focus of CQI methods on under-

standing the system and using data to drive change prevents a ten-

dency to blame and facilitates collaboration, and scientific thinking in

addressing health system challenges.25,26 Whilst there are multiple

strategies within the CQI umbrella, the model of improvement devel-

oped by Associates in Process Improvement (API)27 was adopted for

the MhINT Programme due to its versatility and accessibility even

without advanced training in QI.23 Within this model, three key ques-

tions are posed in relation to the project, namely What are we trying

to accomplish? How will we know if a change is an improvement? And

what changes can we make that will result in improvement? These

questions guided activities along five implementation phases namely;

the project, diagnostic, intervention, impact, and improvement sus-

tainment phases.28

The project phase entailed building the relationship between the

researchers and health system stakeholders and setting project

aims.28 As such, multidisciplinary teams were formed at different

levels of the health system leveraging pre-existing networks to avoid

creating new structures. These teams historically lacked representa-

tion from mental health and as such, it was novel to have the provin-

cial multidisciplinary team being led by the Mental Health and

Substance Abuse Directorate. This team was formed first in order to

attain access to the implementing district and ensure project aims

were aligned with policy and the Department of Health (DoH)'s stra-

tegic objectives for integrated care at PHC.

The district and subdistrict teams were set, and their primary

responsibility was to align and enhance the motivations of the human

resources in testing and implementing MhINT programme compo-

nents.26 Facility-based teams would be more intimately involved in

operational matters, developing and testing change ideas to facilitate

integrated mental health care.

In order to set project aims routinely collected Mental Health

(MH) service data for Amajuba district collated in the District

Health Information System (DHIS) was charted visually by the

research team to reflect the KZN province and Amajuba District's per-

formance on key service indicators along the MH treatment cascade.

From this, the multidisciplinary teams developed time-specific, data-

informed project aims, and identified key service indicators that would

be monitored throughout the MhINT project. A staggered interven-

tion roll-out plan was proposed, beginning in Newcastle subdistrict

before scaling up to the additional subdistricts at 6 month-intervals.

During the diagnostic phase, the researchers led by the District

Mental Health Coordinator undertook activities to better understand

the process of care within PHC and referral pathways for patients

with mental health problems. The team began by emulating the

patient's journey in PHC facilities in the chronic care stream using a

process mapping tool. The process mapping exercise was used to

identify, characterize, and document each step of health care, the ser-

vice provider at each point, treatment tools used, as well as nonclinical

processes associated with each clinical activity.29 In order to be

impactful, process mapping must be conducted in an inclusive, non-

confrontational, and nonblaming manner with the spirit of curiosity

about the interaction between the human resources, their tools, and

patients.27,29 We conducted the exercise in-person, rather than a

desktop review as even seemingly straightforward patient journeys

can be complex in practice.29

Within the intervention phase, different cadres within the

health system were provided training in line with their role and

function in the MhINT collaborative care package (see Fig. 1).

Training was structured and manualized and provided through a

train-the-trainer cascade model. Data on components of the

MhINT programme, that is, training, MH assessment, referral, and

initiation to the psychosocial counseling, were documented by

*NHI pilot sites have been identified by the SA Health systems to test some aspects of

district health systems and determine how reforms under the NHI could be implemented.

Piloting interventions prioritise reforms and interventions that promote greater equity,

efficiency, effectiveness and participation (Section 27 Policy Brief, 2013).
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project staff. The multidisciplinary teams at all levels were trained

on how to conduct root-cause analysis and develop change ideas as

well as how to use the Plan-Do-Study-Act (PDSA) tool to develop a

plan of action for testing each change to address implementation

bottlenecks. PDSA cycles consist of iterations in: using data to artic-

ulate, which processes need to be improved, understanding process

bottlenecks through root-cause analysis, generating and testing

change ideas to address the bottlenecks, studying the outcomes of

the tests, and providing data to support changes that would likely

result in sustained improvements.27,28 The multidisciplinary CQI

teams were provided mentorship on the application of CQI princi-

ples and tools by MhINT CQI Advisors and Mentors at agreed upon

intervals. Learning sessions, which are platforms for reviewing

implementation progress, troubleshoot cross-cutting challenges, and

learn additional CQI techniques30 were scheduled quarterly to pro-

mote learning and fast-track scale up of effective practices.

During the impact phase, project data were reviewed against rou-

tinely collected DHIS data. The data were interrogated against the

project aims and targets set during the project phase.

The sustaining improvement phase entailed formalizing and

improving monitoring systems, developing standard operating proce-

dures and guidelines for adopted change ideas, and putting in place

mechanisms for promoting improvement over time.23,27

3 | RESULTS

3.1 | CQI teams and project aims

The multidisciplinary CQI team formed at the provincial level included

managers from the noncommunicable disease (NCD) and communica-

ble disease programmes (HIV and AIDS/STI/TB) programmes. This

F IGURE 1 MhINT collaborative care model.
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team invited representatives from other DoH units (i.e., PHC director-

ate, Monitoring and Evaluation) when it was needed. Within the pro-

vincial MH directorate, one of the managers assumed the role of

being the principal liaison person between the MhINT researchers,

National DoH MH directorate, senior provincial management, and dis-

trict management, and this allowed prompt circulation of project data

that had policy implications. The district-level CQI team was led by

the district Director and provided an endorsement of the MhINT pro-

gramme and implementation of MhINT activities in PHC facilities. The

subdistrict and district teams were led by PHC supervisors and PHC

operational managers, respectively. Selective members from each

team were paired with a MhINT researcher in leading key components

of the intervention. It was anticipated that the pairing or twinning of

DoH cadre and researcher strategy would enable skill transfer and

facilitate institutionalization of the MhINT package beyond the pro-

gramme's funding cycle.

At provincial-level MH service, indicators were reviewed along-

side dashboard indicators for the HIV and AIDS/STI/TB (HAST) clini-

cal programme to facilitate integrated planning and monitoring of

health services from the onset. The gaps in the MH indicator dataset

were immediately visible when compared to the robust set of data

elements for monitoring the TB/HIV programme, that is, only three

MH service delivery indicators were collected and reported at the

PHC level (#patients screened, # patients treated, and total MH

caseload).

The limited MH dataset was viewed as limited and not conducive

to the effective management of the MH programme. Findings from

the process mapping exercise revealed the lack of standardization in

the MH screening process. MH screening and MH assessment were

generally merged and provided only to known mental healthcare users

during their routine follow-up visits with either a clinical nurse practi-

tioner (CNP) referred to as the “Mental Health Champion” or the

PHC-based doctor. This practice deviated from how health services

for other chronic diseases were provided, that is, screening provided

at a central point (vitals station) by an enrolled nurse (EN) to the

whole PHC headcount before patients could undergo assessment and

further intervention by a CNP or PHC-based doctor. Some facilities

did not have a standard MH screening tool whilst some had a tool but

described it as complex and cumbersome. Where symptoms of a men-

tal disorder were detected, patients were referred to a district hospital

regardless of symptom severity. Whilst the “Mental Health

Champions” reported providing some counselling to known mental

healthcare users; however, they indicated that they did not capture

the service in their records as they held the view that MH treatment

at PHC entailed only medical interventions. It was reasoned that the

conflation of MH screening and assessment as well as the lack of clar-

ity on the definition of “MH treatment” at PHC contributed to data

capturing irregularities.

At the initial roll-out of the MhINT project (September 2017), the

provincial MH screening rate was 35%; Amajuba district was at 49%;

and the Newcastle subdistrict rate was at 54% The screening rate in

one of the targeted facilities in Newcastle subdistrict was well above

100% thus confirming data irregularities. On average, PHC facilities in

Amajuba District were treating 14 new MH patients per month. Ser-

vice data reviewed at baseline were accepted as tentative and not an

accurate reflection of MH services provided in the district.

An implementation strategy prioritizing strengthening of the MH

screening process first was adopted, anticipating that improvements

in screening would affect improvement in the rest of the MH treat-

ment cascade. The provincial team settled on maintaining the MH

screening rate of 35% in line with targets set in the ideal clinic realiza-

tion manual.22 At the district level, an aim to improve the MH screen-

ing rate from 49% to 90% over a period of 12 months was set. This

target was in line with the UNAIDS 90-90-90 strategy31 used to mon-

itor the HIV clinical programme performance. The MhINT project

would focus on achieving the first 90, that is, providing MH screening

services to 90% of the adult PHC headcount.

3.2 | Capacity building

All training packages provided an orientation to the MhINT collabora-

tive care package for depression, the referral pathways within the

PHC as well as upward referral for specialized care in hospital. A

facility-based APC trainer from each intervention clinic was capaci-

tated to cascade the enhanced mental health APC training. PHC-

based doctors were oriented to the APC guidelines and received a

refresher training on the medical management of mental illness at

PHC by a psychiatrist who was part of the District Mental Health

Specialist team.

Permission from provincial and district management was provided

to recruit and train lay counsellors from a pool of HIV counsellors who

had at least 10 years' experience, had an interest in mental health, and

were not committed to any other skill development programme

offered by the DoH. It was proposed that their role would be diversi-

fied, and the psychosocial counselling sessions would be counted in

their daily counselling targets for the HAST programme. Each inter-

vention clinic had one trained lay counsellor except one high-volume

clinic, which had two. Lay counsellors received supervision from a

MhINT-registered psychological counsellor (individually once a week

and in a group once a month).

In vivo supervision using a fidelity scale was utilized in the one-

on-one support and group supervision focused on providing emo-

tional support, collecting treatment data, and identifying successes

and bottlenecks related to providing the psychosocial intervention.

3.3 | Change ideas to improve MH screening
services

In order to improve mental health screening services, a change idea to

introduce a simpler mental health screening tool with clear instruc-

tions for administration and scoring was proposed. A seven-item Brief

Mental Health (BMH) tool comprising internationally validated mea-

sures namely the Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test (AUD-C),

Patient Health Questionnaire (PHQ-2), and Generalized Anxiety
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Disorder (GAD-2) was translated into the local language and vali-

dated.32 An important finding from the validation study was that the

BMH was not only effective in identifying individuals with symptoms

of the screened CMDs but also identified a majority of those who did

not have symptoms thus reducing the potential for overburdening

nurses with false positives.32 A PDSA Cycle to introduce the validated

BHM tool as part of routine care entailed testing the use of the tool in

13 intervention clinics in Newcastle subdistrict. Each facility was pro-

vided 10 copies of the BMH tool to administer to patients over

5 days. Teams met to reflect on their own and patient's experience of

the tool; its utility and feasibility of it being integrated within screen-

ing services conducted in the vital signs station. Concerns about

administration time were raised as some patients began describing

their emotional distress to ENAs who reported being ill-equipped to

intervene. Additional concerns were raised about the lack of privacy

in vitals' stations, which typically accommodated two patients at a

time for routine screening services.

Some clinicians indicated the tool triggered their own emotional

distress and admitted to also needing psychological support.

However, the overall feedback on the tool was mostly positive

with clinicians describing it as short and user-friendly. Feedback from

patients was also positive and some facilities observed patients shar-

ing their experience with other healthcare users who subsequently

asked to receive the MH screening service. Continued use of the

BHM as part of routine care was therefore adopted. To improve mon-

itoring of the MH screening service, HIV and NCD Clinical programme

managers authorized weekly review of MH screening data during

nerve centre meetings. Nerve centre meetings were formed to opera-

tionalize the country's integrated chronic disease model and curb the

HIV epidemic.21 They are typically attended by PHC supervisors, PHC

operational managers, and Facility Information officers to closely

monitor the performance of HIV, TB, and noncommunicable diseases

at district and subdistrict level to identify facilities that perform well,

share best practice, identify facilities that require support, and

develop corrective actions.21 It was anticipated that including MH

indicators in nerve centre meetings would facilitate integrated care

and integrated approach to monitoring and improving clinical services

at PHC. CQI workshops targeting nonclinical staff (data capturers,

facility information officers, and district information officers) provided

clarification on the definitions of MH data indicators (i.e., MH treat-

ment includes psychosocial counselling as well).

3.4 | Change ideas to improve MH Assessment
and referrals to lay counsellors

Bottlenecks in the cascading of the APC training resulted in limited

capacitation of all CNPs leaving the responsibility of conducting MH

assessments solely to the APC trainers who were in most instances

the “Mental Health Champion” in their facilities. The “champion”
model was viewed as a barrier to integrated care it and was noted that

referrals to the psychosocial service declined when the Mental Health

Champion was not on duty.

To address this bottleneck, MhINT APC trainers supported the

District Training coordinators to expedite capacitation in mental

health assessment by providing training to CNPs directly as opposed

to waiting for facility-based APC trainers to cascade the training.

A pattern was noted whereby CNPs referred patients for adher-

ence counselling more readily than for depression counselling despite

the MH screening and/or assessment outcome. Unlike the psychoso-

cial counselling intervention, medication adherence support was

already part of the scope of practice of HIV counsellors prior to the

MhINT programme. The low depression counselling referrals

appeared to be indicative of a lack of trust in lay counsellors' capacity

to provide a service perceived as being clinical and reserved for men-

tal health specialists. Some of the change ideas introduced to engen-

der trust included orienting CNPs to the content and structure of the

depression counselling sessions and inviting patients who had

received the intervention to provide feedback on their experiences.

Other challenges to the uptake of the counselling intervention

included competing responsibilities for lay counsellors linked to the

HAST programme, poor access to telephones to reschedule appoint-

ments, as well as lack of tools for identifying and tracing MH care

users lost to care in communities.

3.5 | Cross-cutting implementation bottlenecks
and system-wide improvement ideas

Learning sessions provided a platform for comprehensive interroga-

tion of cross-cutting implementation bottlenecks and collaborative

problem-solving between members of the CQI teams and facility-

based implementers. Data obtained from the DHIS were presented as

pareto charts and run charts alongside MhINT project data and sub-

stantiated with narrative reports from each facility. Root-cause ana-

lyses of cross-cutting bottlenecks were undertaken, and improvement

change ideas were generated (see Table 1).

3.6 | Project impact and strategies to sustain
improvements

Context-appropriate modifications were made when the intervention

was scaled up to the more rural subdistricts Dannhauser and Emadlan-

geni. These included providing MH psycho-education talks and MH

screening services as part of the outreach service through mobile

clinics. Additionally, the two subdistricts opted to have ENs trained to

provide the psychosocial counselling instead of HIV counsellors in

order to circumvent the bottleneck of HIV counsellors not being able

to capture MH services rendered in patient files (see Table 1). To sus-

tain the improvements to the MH screening process, the provincial

MH and substance abuse directorate officially adopted the BMH as

the MH screening tool for use at PHC and developed standard operat-

ing procedures (SOP) for its use. A policy brief33 detailing the valida-

tion of the BMH tool and its utility was shared with the MH and

Substance Abuse Directorate at national level with recommendations
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TABLE 1 Examples of some cross-cutting implementation bottlenecks and change ideas.

Theme Bottlenecks Impact of bottleneck

Change ideas proposed at

6 mo of intervention

Status/outcome of change

idea at end of project

MH service data

management

Patient files not having

space for recording MH

screening service and

outcomes

Duplication of service

when patient is seen by

a CNP and double

capturing in tick

registered

ENA to note positive MH

screening outcome in

the “management”
section of the patient file

and attach BMH as

source document

Adopted. Recording

procedure added in a

MH screening SOP

developed by the

provincial team

DoH only permits clinicians

registered with a

recognized professional

body to write in patient

files

Lay counsellors unable to

document services

rendered resulting in

discrepancy between

data on DHIS and

project data

Permission granted for

MhINT trained

counsellors to confirm

document date and

session completed in

patient file

Abandoned. Monthly

counselling statistics

were submitted to the

district information

officer to reconcile DHIS

data and project data.

Lay counsellor records

kept as source

documents

Lack of clarity about MH

indicator definitions and

data flow of MH services

rendered at PHC

Facility-based data

capturers omitting MH

data from weekly

summaries

CQI workshop provided to

targeting non-clinical

staff to clarify MH data

indicator definitions (ie,

psychosocial counselling

is also defined as MH

treatment at PHC)

MhINT CQI data mentor

deployed to coach data

capturers on verifying

provision of MH services

rendered using

appropriate source

documents

Proposal to expand the

MH dataset to better

reflect the steps in the

MH treatment cascade

Mentorship on data

management continued

to be provided by PHC

supervisors during

subdistrict nerve centre

meetings

MH presumptive indicator

added as a key

dashboard indicator for

the MH programme in

the provincial indicator

dataset (PIDS).

Provision of MH services

and tracing patients

lost to follow-up

Psycho-education morning

talks not provided

routinely and lay

counsellors unable to

initiate referred patients

to the psychosocial

intervention timeously

due to having other

responsibilities linked to

the HAST programme

• Poor mechanisms for

tracking MH clients

referred up and down

the levels of care

contributing to MH

clients being lost to care

Patients uninformed about

MH services provided

within the PHC

Long waiting times for

referred patients, at

times resulting in

patients not taking up

the counselling service

Patients not returning for

follow-up appointments

with lay counsellors

Training more than one lay

counsellor per facility

Patients with missed

appointments added to

the list of defaulters to

be traced by PHC

outreach tracer teams

Adopted.

Some facilities excused

MhINT trained lay

counsellors from their

other responsibilities so

that they only attended

to patients referred for

depression and

adherence counselling

A process of upskilling HIV

counsellors and career

pathing them to become

Social Auxiliary workers

was initiated in the

province when the

MhINT program ended.

Content from the MhINT

psychosocial counselling

training package was

submitted to be part of

the curriculum for social

auxiliary workers in

order to institutionalize

the psychosocial

intervention

(Continues)
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for its use in PHC facilities across the country. A data indicator to cap-

ture the screening outcome (MH presumptive) was submitted for

inclusion in the provincial indicator dataset for MH services to facili-

tate a more meaningful analysis of MH treatment data.

At the end of the 24-month MhINT programme implementation

period, improvements in performance were noted across the three

MH service indicators. At the provincial level, the MH screening rate

increased from 35% to 45%. Whilst the district did not meet the 90%

target set in their aim statement, their performance, an improvement

in the MH screening rate from 49% to 56%, remained substantially

higher than the minimum prescribed Ideal Clinic screening target of

35%.22 At subdistrict level (Newcastle), the MH screening rate

improved from 54% to 56%. Screening rates in the intervention clinics

improved by between 5% and 20%, but 2 clinics experienced a decline

(see Table 2).

Reduction in data irregularities suggested improved data manage-

ment processes. Project data revealed that 4469 referrals were

received for counselling services across the 31 facilities in the district.

Of these, 2080 were for depression counselling and that translated to

an average of 87 new MH patients per month in comparison to the

14 new MH patients at baseline. This translates to an improvement of

about 16%. The DHIS system, however, only reflected a monthly

average of 39 new MH cases at the MhINT programme end-line,

highlighting the need to further strengthen capturing of MH services

data. More than 80% of the 2389 patients that were referred for

chronic medication adherence counselling were on the HIV Anti Retro

Viral Treatment programme.

4 | DISCUSSION

Historically, strategies to facilitate the uptake of task-sharing mental

health interventions by healthcare workers have focused on gover-

nance, capacity building, and providing clear service guidelines to Ref-

erence 34. Whilst these are important, the MhINT programme

demonstrated that a collaborative alliance between researchers and

DoH stakeholders is as, if not more, an impactful strategy for advanc-

ing efforts for embedding evidence-based health innovations.

The MhINT program demonstrated that the alliance between

researchers and health system stakeholders requires nurturing,

TABLE 1 (Continued)

Theme Bottlenecks Impact of bottleneck

Change ideas proposed at

6 mo of intervention

Status/outcome of change

idea at end of project

Mental health of

healthcare workers

The intensive focus on MH

services increased HCW

awareness of their own

poor mental health

Decreased motivation in

participating in MhINT

activities

District team requested the

MhINT researchers to

develop an intervention

to strengthen the

employee assistance

programme to address

the MH needs of

healthcare workers

Tentative. Initial

engagements between

MhINT researchers and

EAP practitioners were

undertaken. Additional

funding required to

develop an intervention

for healthcare workers

providing MH services at

PHC

TABLE 2 Mental disorder screening
rate—Newcastle Subdistrict.

Clinic Quarter 4 (2016/2017) Quarter 2 (2018/2019) Improvement (%)

Clinic 1 143% 96% - (47%)

Clinic 2 90% 95% 5%

Clinic 3 88% 83% - (5%)

Clinic 4 75% 95% 20%

Clinic 5 63% 68% 5%

Clinic 6 49% 68% 19%

Clinic 7 46% 54% 8%

Clinic 8 34% 22% - (12%)

Clinic 9 32% 40% 8%

Clinic 10 28% 44% 16%

Clinic 11 26% 48% 22%

Clinic 12 19% 38% 19%

Clinic 13 5% 18% 13%

Note: Data accessed with permission from KZN DoH from the District Health Information System in

October 2019.
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monitoring, and continuous (re) alignment of the interests of all

involved stakeholders35 if the implementation is to succeed. As

researchers, we had to balance being flexible and responsive to the

implementation environment, maintaining diplomacy whilst also insist-

ing on fidelity of the intervention.13 This seemed to affect mutual

respect and trust in the scientific methods used in implementation.

The collaborative and trusting relationship between the

researchers and the DoH implementers also seemed to absorb threats

to the success of the intervention such as staff turnover and retire-

ments. The functionality of the collaborative learning networks/

teams, having supportive leadership, funding, as well as the pro-

gramme alignment with the broader policy environment36 were key

contributing factors to the gains achieved by the MhINT programme.

At the policy level, the MhINT care package was aligned with the

strategic imperatives of the DoH and operationalized aspirations of

the MHPF 2013-2020 for integrated mental health care. MhINT was

also aligned with the country's PHC Re-engineering strategy empha-

sizing increasing access to comprehensive health services and improv-

ing the quality of care on the PHC platform.37 As such, the MhINT

programme emphasized the importance of having ideological support

at all levels of governance as this enables multidisciplinary engage-

ments, which are necessary for affecting sustainable health systems

transformations.38,39

Using CQI as an implementation vehicle also provided some

important insights. Whilst CQI strategies have been widely used to

transform health systems and facilitate collaborative learning and

adoption of evidence-based practice40 there were limited examples of

its use in improving both planning and provision of mental healthcare

services in the SA context. CQI fosters a continuous learning culture

that forefronts collaboration and adaptability through feedback loops,

which is a central tenet of a learning health system.25 It can provide a

structured approach and its data-focused stance was able to highlight

that improvement of data management systems for mental health ser-

vices is also critical to the project of achieving integrated mental

health care.

Application of CQI methods, however, can be messy, iterative, and

uncertain and can provoke tensions, anxiety, and conflict before the

desired transformation is achieved.39 In already strained health systems

like in SA, the often-mixed results from attempted PDSAs can contrib-

ute to healthcare worker disengagement, particularly where the benefits

of health innovations are not instantly evident.13,38 For MH services

this threat is probably more significant given that the effect of psycho-

logical interventions is not always instant and healthcare workers hold a

perception that mental health care is an “add-on” to the “legitimate”
workload, particularly at PHC where the impact of staff shortages is

acutely felt.41 Systematic barriers such as the absence of psychological

tools for providing MH care at PHC and unclear monitoring and evalua-

tion guidelines for MH services rendered can serve to reinforce the per-

ception of “illegitimacy” of MH care. These barriers are also reflective

of disconnection between policy and practice, which contributes to

confusion at the service level.

As part of the MhINT programme, CQI techniques were inten-

tionally used to raise awareness of this disconnect and thus enabled

healthcare workers to assume the role of the active facilitator of

change42 and develop innovative ideas to tailor the MhINT interven-

tion to their context. The MhINT programme thus highlighted that

whilst mentorship is an important strategy for embedding new inno-

vations in the health system; it must be a type of mentorship that is

containing, is responsive to healthcare worker anxieties, and

is system-focused rather than clinical skills-focused.43 This type of

mentorship has been referred to as supportive supervision, and it

demands a specialized skillset that would need to be groomed in

leaders within the South African health system37 as it can strengthen

relationships within the system, reinforce evidence-based problem-

solving and maximize resource allocation.44

Lastly, staff in intervention clinics repeatedly reported that pro-

viding mental health services was strenuous and triggered emotional

responses not otherwise experienced when treating other chronic

conditions. This accentuated the need for focusing on health workers'

own emotional health and well-being as a strategy for facilitating the

uptake of task-sharing mental health interventions. The emotional

strain associated with mental health services may be implicit in the

often reported “reluctance” of healthcare workers to provide mental

health care at PHC.45 As such implementers of health systems

strengthening interventions should be sensitive to the inevitability of

mental health services triggering emotional symptoms in healthcare

workers and the impact this may have on their willingness to provide

such services if they are not cared for.

5 | LIMITATIONS

The MhINT programme was implemented over a short implementa-

tion period in one of the smallest districts in KZN, which is relatively

well-resourced. Expanding the intervention to larger, more rural con-

texts with fewer resources over a longer period would undoubtedly

allow for more learning and allow for a more comprehensive analysis

of the impact of the intervention over time.

6 | CONCLUSIONS

This paper described the implementation of an evidence-based care

package for depression to achieve integrated mental health services

at PHC. CQI strategies were employed to identify system barriers to

the uptake of the innovation and address them utilizing PDSA cycles

to facilitate the uptake of the innovation.

Integrated planning and monitoring of the MH programme with

the HIV and NCD Programmes shone a spotlight on the need to

expand MH indicators in order to improve the monitoring of the MH

services. The introduction of a validated MH screening tool into the

treatment pathway enabled the health system to clarify guidelines on

MH screening and contributed to an improvement in the MH screening

rate by 7% at the district level and 10% at the provincial level. Access

to mental health services at PHC increased by 16% without adding

additional human resources to the health system. The programme,
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however, revealed that not addressing the mental health of healthcare

workers could jeopardize the sustenance of the gains that were

achieved.46 Interventions to care for the caregiver are therefore critical

to the integrated mental healthcare agenda along containing, system-

focused and data-driven mentorship and support.47 The MhINT pro-

gramme appears to have the prospects of effecting change and pro-

vides an accessible model aligned with policy ideals.
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